PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

P.O. Box 1176
Seabrook TX 77586

TOUR RESERVATION FORM

JUNE Anniversary WWII 12 Day Tour of Europe
Please PRINT, SIGN and MAIL complete Form with your CHECK to:
ETO Tours - P.O. Box 1176, Seabrook, TX 77586

Information about Travelers: (as shown on passport)
First Name

Last Name

Date of
Birth

Passport Information: (current passport only)

Nationality

Place of issue

Passport Number

Exp Date

1.
2.
3.
4.
Contact Information: (current mailing address)
Contact Name:
Address:
Home Phone:

Tour Name:

Cell Phone:

Work phone:

12 Day JUNE Anniversary WWII Tour of Europe

Tour Start Date:

Tour End Date:

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
12 Day June Anniversary Tour - $4450 each Traveler (Land Package Only) based on
Double Occupancy Room)
Option 1: Full Payment (each)

Option 2: Half Payment

Option 3: $450 Deposit

Pay in Full now and get priority
booking (if Tour fills up Full
Payment Travelers will have
highest priority)
(Pay Half Payment and get 2nd
priority booking) remainder due 60
Days before Tour Date
Pay a Deposit per person and full
payment 60 days before departure

Single Occupancy Room
additional fee $675

Tour price:
$4450 X

No. of people _____

=

1/2 Down
$2225 X

No. of People _____

=

Deposit
$450 each X

No. of People _____

=

total amount
$______________

total amount
$______________

total amount
$______________

Additional fee $ ______
Check TOTAL $___________

Please fill in below: Most European Hotels have only Double or Single Bed or Twin accommodations
Room Requirements
Number of Rooms:

(Double) 2 people per bed

(Twin) 2 people 2 beds

(Single) 1 person 1 bed

Please do NOT book your flight until you receive a confirmation packet/letter from ETO Tours that you are
booked on the Tour. (Tours fill up quickly and we cannot guarantee your booking, so please send in your
Registration Form and check as soon as possible). You can call us to make sure there is availability.

** The Tour Price is for Land package only and does not include your Flight. ** Price
includes 12 Day Bus Tour, Hotel rooms and 2 meals per day (pre arranged breakfasts and
dinners). Price also includes transportation to and from Hotels and entry fees into all exhibits
and memorials included on the Tour.
** Price does not include lunches, tips, extra hotel items or charges, alcohol, souvenirs, etc.
Full payment is required: 60 Days prior to Departure. Please make all checks payable to: ETO Tours. If full
payment is not received on time there will be a late fee of $100.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Tour Cancellations and Changes:
ETO Tours reserves the right to substitute, change or cancel any excursions on the Tour in the event of
unforeseen circumstances, events or increment weather.
Tour operator responsibility limitations:
ETO Tours has contracted with independent companies¸ vendors, hotels and suppliers (who are separate
entities) to provide transportation¸ accommodations and other services. ETO Tours and its employees shall not
be held responsible for any accidents, losses, damage, delay or expenses arising from any unforeseen
circumstances or situation that is beyond our control.
Traveler responsibilities and requirements:
Travelers are responsible for obtaining and presenting a current valid passport 60 days before departure date.
Travelers are responsible for making their own Flight reservations and purchasing their own Airline tickets and
any accommodations outside of the Tour schedule.
** Flight requirements: Flights leaving the U.S arrive in Europe the FOLLOWING day. Therefore it will be
necessary to make sure that you depart the day PRIOR to the FIRST day of the Tour. Tour starts in the evening
of the first day so please make sure you are arriving by 12pm on the day of the Tour. You will need to provide
ETO Tours with your flight information so we will be sure to have transportation available to take you to the Hotel
in Paris.
Traveler Cancellations: (ETO Tours has to pay hotels, bus companies, etc in order to reserve your place on the
Tour and is responsible for paying vendors for number of Travelers who have reserved a place)
$450 of the Tour fee is non-refundable (deposit0 if Travelers cancel at any time.
Cancellation 90 days before trip – 50% Refund
Cancellation 60 Days out or less – non refundable
Once trip begins – no refunds for any unused portion of tour

P.O. Box 1176
Seabrook TX 77586
Travelers Health and Safety:
ETO Tours makes every effort to have the safest and most comfortable travel and accommodations possible for
your Tour and will go out of our way to assist any travelers experiencing any issue, medical emergency or health
challenges. However Travelers need to be responsible for their personal health and safety on the trip (including
bringing medical devices, medications, or any personal items needed). This is a Tour that requires extended time
traveling on a bus and taking walking tours of many sites. Please be prepared with appropriate shoes and
clothing.
I (we) have read through the Tour itinerary for this Tour, I understand the cancellation policies and Tour
company responsibilities and non liability exceptions. By signing this Form I fully accept the Terms and conditions
within).
Signature: __________________________
Printed name: ___________________

DATE: ____________________

